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12/100 Cotlew Street East, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Sherry Smith

0755381555

https://realsearch.com.au/12-100-cotlew-street-east-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/sherry-smith-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-surfers-paradise


Contact agent

Discover the epitome of urban living in this immaculate designer apartment, nestled privately at the end of this centrally

located  secure residential resort complex.  In the heart of the city, this gem offers an unparalleled lifestyle. As you step

inside, you'll be greeted by a contemporary sanctuary bathed in natural light with open-concept living spaces that

seamlessly connect to the expansive terrace, an oasis for relaxation or a perfect space to entertain. With two generously

sized stylish bedrooms, plus additional balconies, which capture the morning sun and twinkling skyline, this apartment

offers a secure, serene, private home, away from the hustle and bustle, but within minutes from HOTA and the

Beach.Whether you're hosting a dinner party on the terrace, enjoying a quiet morning coffee, or taking a stroll to nearby

cafes and shops, this apartment ensures you're at the centre of it all.The exclusive  residential complex boasts two outdoor

pools, perfect for cooling off on sunny days, plus an indoor Magnesium Health pool, spa, barbeques and fitness centre,

elevating your living experience. Whether you desire a quiet retreat or a vibrant entertainer's paradise, this immaculate

villa has it all. Don't miss this opportunity to make resort-style living your reality.  Please call today and make this villa your

dream home or investment!         Centrally located apartment in secure resort-style residential complex        Seamless

indoor-outdoor living bathed in natural light         Two spacious bedrooms , 2 Bathrooms, Air Conditioning, fans       

Well-equipped kitchen with European Laundry        Spacious terrace for outdoor living - Perfect for relaxation or

entertaining         3x Pools, including 2 outdoor, plus a health Magnesium indoor pool & spa, Fitness centre, Barbeque 

Close proximity to cafes, shops, Schools, HOTA & the Beach    Urban lifestyle convenience - Comfortable and private

City living Don't miss this opportunity to call this centrally located apartment with a large terrace your new home, where

city living meets comfort and style.Viewings as per listed open homes or by appointment to suit.Disclaimer: In preparing

this information we have used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained herein is true and accurate, but

we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements

that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein. 


